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SHERIFF'S SALE.NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.but she had loved George Clarke ever
elnce she could remember taking an
Interest In one person more than an

AMKjn

STX O'CLOCK EXPRESS,

Story of a Stave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mkrti., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters, she is wonderfully improved
and able to bo her own work." This
supreme remedy for female diseases
quickly cuies nervousness, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. This miracle
working medicine is a godsend to weak,
sickly, run uown beople. Every bottie
guarranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding Druggist.

--o-O-

BY HOWARD FIELDING
v
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Copyright, 1899, by C. W. Hooke.

was Boniethitig queer about the affair,
nd I could not fathom It I had asked

her ope or two questions, aud she had
nnswerea In a way that led me to be-

lieve that tnele Jim had at the last
moment refused his consent to her go-lu- g

and that she had played some sort
of triek uiou him. In such a case
What should 1 do?

While this question was running
through my mind and I was planning
an Investigation I began to experience
that queer sensation which results, no-

body knows how, from somebody's
staring fixedly at the back of one's
head. I could not resist the Impulse to
turn around, and when I did so I en-

countered the gaze of an amazingly
pretty girl who wan (fitting oa the oth-

er side of the aisle and three seats to
the rear. Lively surprise and Icy dis
approval struggled for supremacy In

her expression.
Her face looked familiar, but I could

not find Its proper place In the cata-

logue of my memory, and then, In one
astounding Instant, I knew that the
girl was Nina!

Who, then, was the lovely but lach-
rymose creature at my side? Some ro-

mantic maiden fleeing from home and

MOTICE 13 HEBE BY GIVffN. T HAT THE TJS- -

derslRDed has filed In the oounty court of
the state of Oregon, for the county of Clackamas,

her final account as exeeu' I t of the last will

and testament of Jame: G. Wilson deoeased, taA
that ihe Judje of the above eoi (led ooui t has fixed

Monday, i he 4th rVy of December, 1809, at tbe

hour of 8:80 o'Hcli a. ra,, as the time and the
couitrooja of taiti con In Oregon CU, as the
place for exumini.ig salu account and hearing
objeoi Ions theieto and the settlement of said es-

tate.
Said noiice is published by O'oer of the Hon. T,

F. Eyau, judge of said rou, I, df'y made aud en-

tered Ocoxr n JP'fl.
M "".GAItM . WILSON,

Fxeculrix of the last will and testament
of James G. Wilson, deceased.

FBNfON, RBONATBH & MUIB,

Attorneys :or Estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL NOTICE

VOTICE Is hereby given thai the undeisigoed,
administrator of the estate of Michael La-

yette, deceased, has filed his final report In the
county court of Clackamas county,-- Oregon, and

that the judge of said court has set Monday, Dec.
4, 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m. for the hearing of said

leport. Auy person having objections 1o said
or the final discharge of said administrator

will file the same with said court on or before
said date.

BARTHOLOMEW SULLIVAN,

Administrator as aforesaid.
Dated Oregon City, Oregon. Oct. 25, 1899

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

WOTICE ts hereby given that the undersigned
have been duly appointed by the county

court of Clackamas county, Oregon, executors of
the last will and testament of George A. Bock-woo-

deceased. All persons having claims

against said estate are hereby notified to present
them, duly verified according to law, for allow-

ance at the office of C . H. Dye, attorney, north-

west corner of Sixth and Main streets, Oregon
City, Oregon, within six months from the date of
this publication.

ELLEN MABIA ROCKWOOD,

JOHN ALVAH ROCKWOOD,

Executors of Estate as aforesaid.
Dated Oregon City, Oregon, Oct. 20, 1899.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clactamas.

Cha,)es F, Rowan, 1

Nellie Rowau, I

De'eadpoi.

To Ne"IeEowa!v eP d De"tndaot:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com'
plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit
!; f ii'.Y flay of November, 1809, and if you fail
to answer, for want thereof tbe plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for a decree forever dissolving
the lionds of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant and for costs and dis-

bursement beiein,
This summous was ordered published by Hon.

Thos. V. Kyan, county judge of Clackamas
county, Oregon, on ibe 2(st day of September,
11M9. .

J" i.si publicallon September :'.2. 1809.

H. E. CROSS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
tbe County of Clackamas.

George H. Carr, 1

Plaintiff,
va.

Arlena Carr,
Deiomiant. j

To Arlena.Carr, defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against yon in the above entitled suit
on or before the 1st day of December, 1899, that
being the time prescribed In the order for the
publication of this summons, the date of the first
publication of tills summons being on the 20th

day of October, 1699; and if you fail to to ap-

pear and answer, the plaintiff, herein will apply

to the said court for the relief prayed for In his
complaint, a decree dissolving tho mar-

riage contract now existing between yon and the
plaintiff herein, and for such other and further
rellet as to the court may stem equitable and

'proper.
This summons ts published by ordefof tha

Hon. Thoe. F. Kyan, judge of the county court of
the state of Oregon, for Clackamas county, dated

and entered on the 18th day of October, 1899.

IRA JONES,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon fa
the County of Clack amas-s- s:

Clara M. Weed,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Edwin L. Weed,

Defendant

To Edwin L. Weed, Defendant:

N the name of the Stato of Oregon you are here-
by required to appear and answer to the com-

plaint filed against yon in the above entitled snit
cn or before the 24th day of November, 1899, that
being the time prescribed In the order for publl-cdtio- n

of this summons the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons being on the 13th day of
October. 1899; and if you fail to so appear and
answer, the plaintiff herein will apply to the

In the' c'icult court of ihe s a'e of Oregon for

tbe county of Clackamas. .

McMlnnvllle College acoiooralion,')
xMnl Iff,

v.
M. J. Breierlck Ella Broderlek, his

wife, Isaac Fa,,. Vvmie H. Wul-d-- i,

Getige A. Ha. ling, E. B.
Ciia ran and C. H. Oa"iieH, ei--

ouliia ( f n) v, ill if N. O. Wp'- -

dcn. decearprj, ,

pe'endaivrj. )

Bnveof O'ejou, Counlv of Clackamas, es.

DY ViltTtJS 0? A OUDGHEJST OKDEB, DE--,

cree asci en exeout'on, duly issued out of and

under ihe eal of Ibe above entitled court, in the
above enilt'ed cao e, aod to me duly directed and
daleti the Std df ' of Ootober, 1699, upon a Judg-

ment rendered aDd entered in said court on the
22nd day of Noenib( r, 1898, in favor of McMInn-vill- e

College, a co. po; plai.iiiff and against
Ella Bi odd. iok and M. J. Brode ick: du'eot i'.i,?,
for ;,ie sum of fiS04, wtihliUovest Iheieon at the
rai.e of 10 oer oeat per annum from the 22nd day
of November, 1G9S, and tbe further sum of (10

costs and dUitirea?euts, and the couis of and
upon thisw,it, cooriwandlngme to make sals of
the foilowljg de'cr.bed real property, sliuate in
the county of Clackamas, state of Oregon,

Beginning at the most southerly corner on
Main a reel of lot 4, in block 2 of Oregon Ciiy. In

said coun ty and si ate, and running thence nor-
therly along the westerly bouudury of Muin

street D8 feet and 8 inches; thence we&'erly at
light angles with last course arid Muln street 87

feet; thence southerly at right angles with last
line aforesaftl ?8 fiet and 8 incurs to tle boun-

dary of said lot 4 on Tbltd streett thence easterly
87 feet b the place of beginning- - the interest con-

veyed above being an undivided half lntereU.
Also tbe following dt scribed iiaot, A

portion of the Archibald McKinley D. L. C, being
claim No. 60, In section 81, township 2 south,
range 2 east of Ihe Willamette meridian, being
all of that portion of said claim lying east of the
0. and C. Bailroad Company's tract north of said
township line, west of the lop of the seeond main
bluff and south of tract conveyed by deed found
recorded on page 266 of Book "C" of Deeds of said
county and Btate;-als- all of our right, title and
interest in and to the said donation land claim of

Archibald McKinley; also lots 3 and 4 of block
156 in Oregon City, laid county and state, as

shown by the recorded leaps and plats thereof
on file in the office of the recoiderof Clackamas
county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution.
Judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will, on

SATURDAY, THE 4th DAY OF NOVEMBER,

1899, at the hour of one o'clock P. M., at the front
door of the County Court House in the city of
Oregon City, in said county and state, sell at pub-

lic auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for 17. S. gold coin, cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the within named
defendants, or either of them, had on the date of
the mortgage herein, or since had in or to the
above described real property or any part thereof,
to satisfy said execution, Judgment order, deoree.
Interest, coats and all accruing costs.

J, J. COOKE,

Sheriff of Clackamas oounty, Oregon . s

Dated, Oregon Citv. Ore., Oct 4, 1899.

SUMMONS.

In the Clrouit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Dau'el Lew!t,
Plaintiff,

8.
Cm E. 8t: uble, Wallice R.

Strubls. C.E CUne audOtraoe
T. Johnson.

uetenaant. j

To Cora E. 8truble aud Wallace R. Bauble, i

of above named defendants:

TN the name of Ihe State of Ove.oron, you fndl
each of you are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled suit on or before the 17th day of
November, 1899, and if you fail to appear and
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for In the nt,

for a decree that plaintiffhave and
recover of and from defendants, Coia E. Stiuble-an- d

Wallace R. Struble, and each of you, the bnm
of 1250, with interest thereon from the 2nd day of
November, 1895, at the rate of 10 perceat per an-

num, and the further sum of $50 attorney's ieea
and the costs and disbursements of this suit; that
the mortgage executed and delivered by defend
ants Cora E. Struble and Wallace R. Struble upon
the following described real estate situate in the
connty of Clackamas, state of Oregon, to wit: all
that parcol of real estate situate, lying and being
in sections 16 and 21, township 2 south, range 1
east of the Willamette meridian, and described as
follows, it: Beginning at a point on the
south line of said section 16 in the center of the
county road leading from Oswego to Aurora;
thence running northerly along the center of aaid

road 12 rods; thence west 33 rods; thence south S3

rods, more or less, to the center of the Bridgeport
road; thence easterly along the oenter of said
road 17 rods, more or less, to the center of the
Oswego and Aurora road aforesaid; thence nor-

therly along the center of said road 24 rods, more
or loss, to the place of beginning, containing six
acres, more or less, to the plaintiff, be decided to

be a first lien upon said real property, aud that
the said mortgage, together with tho lieos, claims
or interests, if any, of the defendants and each of

them in and to the said real properly be fore-

closed and the said real property sold upon exe- -

cution tfl satisfy such deoree as plaintiff may ob-

tain in this suit, and that the said defendants and

each of them be forever barred and foreclosed of
all right, title and interest In and to said real
property or any part thereof, and that the pro-

ceeds arising from such tale shall be applied
toward the satisfaction of plaintiff's decree here-

in, attorney's feesoosts and costs of execution,
and the balance if any, shall be applied aa the
above entitled court may direct; that if said
property does not sell for enough to satisfy the
plaintiff's decree, attorney's fees, interest, costs
and accruing coats, that plaintiff have judgement

ble. .

This summons is published by order of the
Hon.T.F. Ryan, the county judge of county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, duly made and filed

In the above entitled suit In the said circuit court
oa the 4th day of October, 1899, and Bald order
directs oubllcationof this summons not less than
once a week for six weeks; that the date of the
first publication of this summons is October (,
1899, and the date of the last publication of this
summons is November 17, 1899,

L. A. McNABY HEDGES I GRIFFITH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE.
60 acres on Clackamas river, two miles east of

Clackamas station; good stream: no improve-
ments; easily cleared; good piece of fruit land.
Price, f it per acre for whole or half; aIO down,
balance time at 7 per cent.

60 acres between Clackamas river and county
road running from Clackamas station to Hatch-
ery, 2 miles from station; 12 acres cleared ; all un-

der fenoe; pood stream of water; balance easily
cleared and level. Price, (40 per acre; foOOdewn
and balance on time at 7 per cent.

Inquire at Courier-Heral-d odic.

TUC
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1 am an experienced traveler, and
there Is no reason In the world why I
I hould hesitate to assume the responsi-
bility of protecting a pretty young wo-

man on the way from New York to
Chicago. Any of tfly acqwiintances
would say that It would be easy and
even agreeable to me. Vet perils lurk
beside the Smoothest way, and who
that buys a ticket ever knows his act-

ual destination?
The task was put upon me by "Uncle

Jim" Prescott of Danbury, Conn. I

call him uncle because there Is no bet-

ter word to express the vague relation-
ship between us.' Uncle Jim was a fa-

miliar figure In my boyhood's days, a
frequent and ever welcome visitor In
my father's house. He and bis big
yellow traveling bag are among my
earliest recollections.

Ills daughter, Nina, was with Uncle
Jim on that last occasion a child, all
legs aud arms, and In the midst of the
most uninteresting period of girlhood.
But that was five years ago. At 18

she should have begun to resemble her
mother, whom I remember reverencing
in my youth as the Ideal of woman-
hood. It was Nina whom I was to

safeguard on tho Journey. Uncle Jim
had heard that I was to leave for the
west on the first day of November, and
the date fell In very well with Nina's
wIbu to visit a schoolgirl friend In Chi-

cago.
We were to meet in the Grand Cen-

tral station In time for the 0 o'clock
express. I planned to be there half nn
hour In advance, but tho habit of years
prevailed, and I rushed Into the sta-

tion with a "grip" In each, hand at pre-
cisely fmir minutes of 0.

It was short allowance of time for
finding my relatives, buying my tick-
ets and witnessing a farewell between
a father and a daughter, but I am al-

ways In a hurry, and It doesn't bother
me much. My first glance failed to
detect the towering form of Uncle Jim,
but I spotted the old yellow bog on the
floor besldo the door through which the
last of the passengers were hurrying to
the express.

"All right, Nina!" said I, rushing up
to the girl as she stood by the big bag
trembling with Impatience. "I'll get
the tickets and be here in a Jiffy!"
- "Oh, I thought you were never com-
ing!" she cried.

It was a football rush that carried
me to the ticket window and back
again.

"Where's your father?" I asked as I
rejoined her. It was evident that she
was looking anxiously for him,

'"There! Oh, there!" she suddenly
exclaimed and darted through the gate
Into the train shed.

I did not see Uncle Jim, and there
was no time to worry about him. The
train was Just starting; It was actu-
ally In motion when I swung myself
aboard with three gripsacks In two
hnuds and only a finger to grasp the
guard rail.

We found our seats In the Pullman,
and the poor child sank upon the cush-
ions like one totally exhausted. I re-

proached myself bitterly for being so
Hate and aubjectlng her to such a nerv
ous strain. She was actually shedding
.tears.

'Cheer up," said I. "We're all right
'now.
j "I wish I hadn't come," said she.
"Are you sure George will meet us?"

j 1 badu't any Idea who George was.
but to be reassuring 1 said that there
was no doubt about his punctuality.
She seemed relieved, ami conversation
died. As the train roared llif

Jtunncl I busied myself In speculating
(what had become of Uncle Jlw. There

other. The usual family oppression
had resulted In the by no means un-

common flight from duty to love. ,

The girl had corresponded secretly
with her adorer, and It had been ar-
ranged that she should come to him in
Greenwich. They had deemed it inex-

pedient that Clarke should meet her
In New York, but It was necessary that
some one should do so, because she
was unaccustomed to traveling and un-- 1

familiar with New York.
Therefore Clarke had sent a deputy j

In the person of a friend, with whose
aspect Hi leasi u suypuouu wiuui iu ue,
well acquainted. As a matter of fact,
though she had once known the young
man, she had totally forgotten what he j

looked like. She had missed him on
the arrival of her train from Plalnfleld,
but this contingency had been provided
for In the correspondence. In such a
case the rebellious maiden and the
serviceable friend were to meet at 6
o'clock at the Grand Central station.'
When 1 rushed up to ber, she hadn't;
the slightest doubt that 1 was the man

who was doubtless at that moment
fretting and fuming In the New York
and New Haven waiting room. .

It appeared also that Ethel had come
as near as possible to being caught by
her father, who had been only a few
seconds late at the station. She bad
been too excited to notice my calling
her Nina when 1 first greeted her.

My advice 'in these circumstances
was that the girl should get back home
again as fast as she could, but Nina ev-

idently bad a romantic streak In her;
nature. She yearned to help the lovers.

While we were debating the question
with as much animation as was com-

patible with the concealing of our af-

fairs from our fellow passengers the
train was brought to a standstill with
rather unusual BUddenness.

"Irvlngton!" cried Nina, looking out
of the window.

"How's this?" said I. "Through
trains don't stop here."

"This one has, however," she
"Oh, I wonder If Miss Rogers

can get out. I know some people here
who would do anything for. me. If she
could only go to them" '

In less than a second she had a visit-
ing card In her hand and was scrib-
bling a message.

"Take that," she whispered. "Go to
these people, tell them your story, tele--,

graph for your father and for Dr.
Clarke. Hurry!"

"Nina," I protested, "you're loading
your friends with a fearful responsi-
bility."

"Nonsense!" she exclaimed. "They'll
enjoy It. You don't know how monot-
onous life Is In Irvlngton. Hurry up,
Ethel! Goodby and may heaven pro-

tect you!"
The girl was already half way to the'

rear door of the car. I was about to
follow her to see that she alighted
safely when my attention was attract-
ed by a commotion at the other end of
the car.

In rushed the conductor of the train,
the Pullman potentate aud a person
who could be nothing else than a sub-

urban officer of police. The last named
had a telegram In his hand. All three
Were talking excitedly.

The officer's eyes met mine.
"There's the man!" he exclaimed,

and in nn Instant he bad his hand on
my shoulder.

The explanation was obvious. Mr.
Rogers had telegraphed ahead to have
the train stopped. He had seen me In

the station and hnd described me. That
was easy enough, for I stand 6 feet 4
and have never been what one would
call a quiet dresser.

"That's the man, that's the suit of
clothes, and that's the girl!" said the
officer, the Inst words referring to
Nina.

I had my mouth open to protest, but
Nina stopped mo.

"Don't you say one word," she ex-

claimed, with a decisive force that
would have stopped the mouth of a
cannon.

In another moment wo were being
led from the train, I aud my pretty
cousin Nina, under arrest as an eloping
couple.

Wo were entertained very nicely by
a person who seemed to be the chief
embodiment of legal authority in that
region. Ho gave us a good dluner,
sauced with endless questions, to
which we replied ouly that we were
not the persons wanted and that some-
body would get Into serious trouble on
account of our detention.

About half past 0 o'clock Mr. Rogers
arrived, aud It was a treat to see him
when his eyes rested on Nina. The
trouble that 1 had prophesied descend-
ed upon the Irvlngton constabulary at
that moment aud Mr. Rogers was the
purveyor of It. After awhile, however,
his anxiety about his daughter over-
came his wrath, and then we pitied
him. ...

"She didn't need to run away," he
protested. "The Lord knows 1 was
willing she should marry the man she
loved, ouly 1 didn't believe she really
loved him. Young Clarke's a good fel-
low. There's nothing against him.
They can be married in my house to-
morrow, If I can only find her."

Upon hearing this declaration, we
Immediately took Mr. Rogers to the
house of Nina's friends, where a recon-
ciliation between father and daughter
after the most approved and time hon-
ored pattern took place.

Before mlduight Dr. Clarke appear-
ed. Ethel had telegraphed to him, and
he had come across country on a blcy-ci- e

In time that will forever remain a
record.

The next day Nina and I took the
train for Chicago, with the couseious-'- .
ness that we had been Implicated In a'
very satisfactory love affair. .

I may add ttlat we have since become
concerned In another, but it will not
have the spice of an elopement for On-- j
cle Jim Is good enough to bo Quite Bftt- -j

KOI ICE OF APPOINTMENT.

MOTiCE Is hereby given that (he undesigned
has been by the couotjr eourt of the s'aie of

Oregon for C'ackamas county, appointed esecutor
of the esla'e of John Ludwig Feldhamme-- , de-

ceived.
All penons bavlDg claims against said esta'e

are hereby noil Bed to present the same tome,
duly verified, at my residence, at Logan, Oregon,

within aix months from the date of this notice.
JMES M, TRACY, Sr.,

Eiecutoi of the estate of

Jobu iud wig Feldhammer, deceased.

Gxo. L. 8'i'oby, A) to-- , oey for Executor.
Dated October 10, 1899.

BARGAINS.
HPi TVoflo Three ceres adjoining Oregon
1U II ctUC" citr: house and barn, eood
garden spot, near brick yard on Abernethy. Will
t.' dn for town property. Inquire at Courier-Hera- ld

office.

For Sale Cheap-- -,

houie: house and barns nearly nil slashed an
seeded. You can buy ibis at your own price In
c,ulre at Curler-Heral- office.

TltMrtOl T onrl One hundred and sixty
1 1I11UC1 lldliU-- " acres of timber land

at a bargain. Inquire at Courier-Heral- d

office.

If ycu went tbe news, read the

45 cents round trip from Oregon City
to Portland and return via Southern
Pacific trains. One way rate 25 cents.
Tickets now on tm .".-oa- depot.
Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. m.,
and 3:35 p. ra., and arrives from Port-

land at 9 :23 a. m. and 6 :52 p. m. Save
time by using the quicker route e

Gty View Nursery
C'ANBY, ORKGON

J. A. COX, Prep id..
Send for catalogue and price list

ATROLOG 1ST

MES. A3KS
AcDiirate Ltls uoaulug

Wasliii)i.n Stieet, Coiner 16ih

I'OKTiAKI), OJiKtiON

$2.45 GOLD PLATED

TiaT Cut 11,11 ad. out ana enu to us,
HUNKY and we will send
watch by express, O. O. D,

subject to examination. You can
examine ll- ftljour vxyreiBoum

II louna pneeuj tinac
117, exactly m rvpreaeottd and
every way equal to watehei
tnatar unng uTenieaa.fj ! W 99.1b to . iftumier Bucn

uiisieamnfr dedenption
as Klgin Btjle, Anierleaa
Style, tioU rilled or Look
LlkUO.U0lo80-O0Ul-

rilled Wteha, ete. It
you And it the equal or
better than any of these
watches, pay the expr?
treat 01 K PKIIK, a.4ft

and express charges.
Don't be Deceived

y eatehy advertlspueiits
which would lead you to
believe you could get a
rJS.OO or t&O.OO watch

for l H to $B. 1ft, whea we ll tlieeame wateh for $2.45
Him C9 t UATPH is gents' full Hunting

proof Open stein wind and set, gold plated, handsom-f- y

engraved and polished, looae like a e Bold Oiled
and ! a treat trading watch, movement is a nickel

stem wind American, warranted, and a good time-
keeper. For Watchea from 98 eentt up, d watehei
VS. 1 i and up, write for free Wateh and Jewelry Catalogue,

addreas, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago
tpcars. Botbuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable. Kdltor)

52 .76 BOX RAIN COAT
AKKMLiB $5.00 WATER. 0 7C
PKOOF IH U klVllhUhr
SEND NO MONEY. i!'1!,'"!; u

four fc.iKkt od wplrtU lUt. mnb.rot
iBChM irunud body at br..t, taken OT.r
v.t under eo.l. clove up sudor am., and
We will send you thteoat by express,m C.O.D.( .ubjet to ei.MlMUoa. Kx
amine and try It on At your nearest

expresa office, and If found oi.elly
aa repreaeBled and the moat wonderfulAM J'U valae toh ever eaw or heard of. and
equal It any coat jom ean buy for
t&.OO. mv the express atrent 01 K

BPbTUL OWKK PLUCK $2.75, and
TIIIM MAt klNTOHH Id latest 1000

L 1. MM itvie. easv Attintr. made from heavy
waterproof, tea eolor, renulee Davta Covert
Cleihi full length, double breasted,
Bairer velvet collar, fancy plaid lining,
waterproof w wed saama. Suitable for
both Rita er Overcoat, and (uaraateed
4HUUTKHT UMI ever efeid by ua or
anr other house. 9r free Cloth Baaiplet

of Men's MactrintoahM tip to 16.00,

2 I II iX nd Suits and Over
Wr jp ooata at from V 0 to 110.00, write for

i hi phkk A1HH1J. HOOK Me. SilB. AddreM.
8EAR8, ROEBUCK A Co. (Ino.) CHICACO.

(ttoare, Botha C are thereof hij reUahle,-U- toh

BP MONEY

crt thii i. art and
end to na, ttM your
wolinl and kotfM 10
number lnchea around
body at boot and nea,
and we will tend thla

oaaUftal f loon Cane to
you ny exproaa, u.
0. U. , oaojoot too.
BMlnatloa. Yon can

xuntne And try It
on at your nearest
express ortVo andf VH If found pertoctly

aclly aa teprewaVd
And tfce MOST

tw nun cam l
VAllli you aver
aaw or heard
of, ft the .

aud express
. WU ,;r

anufor l.WM Biloo.

Trill Circular Plush Capt tSont
throughout with lorooHoo Ml la nla, lto'- - "7
slnborkMly mbroldered with aoawono traM ndWolt
bating u lllunraWd. Trtmmed "Z?'H?12La51!Z

V. Of.i.aiai ail CtsrierHerali $i

"THAT'S THE MAN, THAT'S TUB SUIT OF CLOTHES AND THAT'I
THE GIItL."

father, and 1 wiin iiuiiu.;: un,! r. u
her! What should I do .tli nn
how should 1 ever explain uui iters i

Nina?
"When do we gi't t: (ii'eetnvlcli V

asked my unknown eoinimiiion.
Greenwich! So she was not only

with the wrong man, but she was on
he wrong railroad.
"Don't worry about that," sfild 1.

"Leave everything to me. I'll tell you
ull about It In a few minutes. Mean-
while I must speak to an acquaintance
of mlno who Is In this car. You'll ex-

cuse nio, wou't you?"
She gavo a tearful assent, and 1

crossed tho car aud told tho whole
story to my cousin Nina. She found
Home natural difficulty' In swallowing
it, but my maimer was marked by that
aggrieved sincerity which comes to a
man when fnte has really abused him,
aud this prevailed.

"It was all the fault of that old yel-

low traveling bag of your father's,"
Mild 1. "Who would have thought that
there was auother like It In the
world?"

"If you had come earlier," she re-

plied, with Just but gentle reproof.
"Father and I gave you up, aud he put
uvo aboard tho train, lint there's uo
uso talking about that. The question

. Is what to do right now. She seems a
Dice girl."

"Unqr.estlonably," I hastened to
ny. "No one could doubt it for a mo-

ment"
"We must find out who her people

are," said Nina. "Her father must be
sent for. Probably she will tell her
story to mo more readily than to you.'
Take me over there and Introduce mo."

"lift I don't know her name."
"Never mind that You know mine.

Now, come along."
The other girl bad no objection to

making an acquaintance. Indeed she
eemed to experience a deep relief In

the presence of one of her own sex.
With Infinite tact Nina told her the

story of my mistake and obtalued the
girl's story In return. Her name was
Ethel Itogers, and she lived with her
parents In Plalufleld, N. J. She was In
love with a young physician named
George Clarke, who was born of a good
family In Plalufleld and had called that
city his home until recently, when he
had moved to Greenwich, Conn., on ac-

count of a promising professional op-

portunity.
Ethel's parent- - wanted ber to marry

aa old fellow who had a lot of money,

.id court for the relief prayed for in her eom-- 1 against you and each of you for sucn deticicnoys

tint, t; a Judgment against you and a de-- and that plaintiffhave such other and further re-

cite dissolving the marriage contraot now ex- - lief as to the court may seem meet and equita- -

istlng between you and the plaintiff herein, and
fur such ether and further relief as to the court
may seem equitable and proper.

This summons is published by an order of the
Hon. Thomas F. Ryan, Judge of the oounty eourt
of the slate of Oregon for Clackamas county,
dated and entered on the 11th day of October,

1899.

T. F. COWINO,

Attorney for rial utiff.

GOOD BARGAINS
Rev. A. Htllebrand

Has for saIe"some of the choicest property In Ors-
on City, on Main street, Lots 4 and 6 in

block 9, and part of lot 1 and lota a and 7, and
part of lot 8, and lot S in block 8, and also 24 acres
of land in Hnlcomb addition, near Milwaukie.
Inquire of Father Hillebrand every morning at
tjl. John's parsonage.

ForSali A good second-han- Mo-

tor mill and power combined, also a
pony. N. Scheel, Bl&sell, Or.

Isfled with me as a son-lu-la-


